
A Couple of Old Bell County Men 

Gary found this story among some papers that had been collected by our 
mother, Ettie Cox Sutton in the late '70s or early' 80s. Some of the adjacent 
papers were from the files of her sister, Ruth Cox Smith. 

We know mother and Aunt Ruth did research together, including at least one 
trip to Comanche County. 

A note on the last page indicates it was probably copied from the Killeen 
Herald of October 8, 1909. We do not know who wrote it, the source of the 
information, or who the second old man was. 
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8ometl1in~ of their eArlier lives, ",Jhich was "'ot altogether
devoid of adventure a~d t~rilling incidents. 

James ~.'. Slltton was born in Ark., in 18~3. He attend

ed school there hav'ng as scboolmates the Riggs' who were 

afterward early settlers of 3ell County, and also Parson 
t./ :1_ 

Scoggins, a fa:nlliar na:ne in \jell County. In 184,., Hr. 

S~lttO'1 then 9-yp-'1rs old, ;jolTed to Texas with bis Fathe.rs 

fa:n11y, settling in 1\Tavaro Connty. In 1849, Mr. S'.ltton 

moved to Bell County, pnd in that very year met Sam Bish6p 

VJho nlso moved with his Father to Bell County. Fe also 

got ee(luainted with Billy glRir end his brothers, w};o had 

been i'1 the county for a ye:-r tben. He I{new Jeff Trotters' 

father in Cameron before the war and lived a neighbor to 

Major Rose for some tir!le i'1 San Saba. At one time Major 

Pose left Uncle Ji:nmy in charge of all his posess ions while 

he went for a visit to his foll{s b~cl{ in Missouri. The 

!·1R jor told Uncle Jim'ly he 'Nould be gone on the visi t for 

one ye~r. So the MRjor hitched a pair of horses to a wagon 

and left for the journey to r'issouri. The year passed and 

just three more days, said Uncle Jimmy, and the ~ajor with 

his family drove up to his San ~aba home. Major Rose built 

what is widly known a~ O'Pairs :nil and nnele Jimmy was em-

played as '1Jiller. Later Judge O'Halrs bought tilts mill & 

Uncle Jimmy retRined his olace as :niller. O'H:-;irs :nill ",!as 
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a very busy place i~ the early 70's. It was a flour mill 

10~ber mill with a gr3in attached there too. People fre

nuently came a distence of 40 ~iles to ~ ve their wheat 

ground. Uncle Jimmy measured their wheat and weighed their 

flour and saw that they got what was coming to them and 

all parties were satisfied. Uncle Jimmy said one day Major 

Rose Rode up to his house, camming fro~ Salado home. The 

Hajor tole Uncle Jim'ny he had business for him. The Ha.ior 

said to him: 1fT have sold my cattle in San -:;aba County 

for $15,000. I have come to get you to go with me up there 

and help me cnrry the money to ~y home. I l<now that yOll 

\Vill helD protect me froil an:; possible robbery. II So Uncle 

Jimmy went along 'Ilit,: the 1:8jor. Th.ere were no banks; it 

was a dangerous undert~~ing for two men to carry such ~ 

wild thinnly settled country. So the men l<ept a sharp wAtch 

out foT TobbeTs. Tbey Clctualy SRy' three .~en step into a 

thicket a few hundred yards 1~ front'of them. Uncle Jimmy 

got their wepons ready and rode on the place ~ere the men 

steaped into the thicket. ThE~ men were w8ll<ing carlessly 

in the bushes and ~ade no signs atte~pting robbery and 

the money in due ti:Jle was put in the t·1ajors home in Salado .. 

TT'1cle Jimmy has seen much of Texas, ridding over the country 

~orse back. He has followed many Indian Trails--has hunted 

the wild buffalo--explored much new country--has hunted the 

~ild bFar, panther, deer, antelope and ~usl< hog. A panther 

once g~ve bi~ 8n awful scare the beast was in a whole 1n 

the cli.ft 25 feet above the grnund 'tIhere the dogs were bay

ing it .. Uncle J1".1;:-;y S2'.':;o 1ed ..e of roc\{ un t}Jer~ enougr; for 
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a rn"1an foot-l:old. So he got cn this lelSe flOd with cocl<ed 

g nn cr(" ot eA ut teu s 1y to the spot vh ere the bea st WR S t n the 

den. '..n1en getting very neRr the pantfler, the dogs rushed in

to the den and bit the panthrr pnd the beast sprang out of 

the den onto t~e lede:r '~here Uncle Jimmy \.Jns creeping. 

T!1e pnnther '.{nnc\{ed him off his feet .::md ran away. LllC1dy 

he seized a bush Yith onE' h8nd and did not falloff the bluff, 

but his gun was ~nocked f~r aWRY. The panther next ran up 

a trpe and TTncle c'illmy reP:2ined 11i8 hold and got his gun And 

had the soti~f~ction of sh oot1ng the panthpr throught the 

hecHt. :Jncle Jimmy had helped to axtract the Indian arrow 

fran the flesh of white ~en. Captain Foss (Govenor) cap

tured Cynthia Ann Parker and while brjng!ng her home to 

the whites stopped at Uncle Jimmy's hOl1e in Nolan Valley 

and rested in 1;is home for bJO days. This suggested a 

name to Dnc Ie Jimmy m d the or p~'an '(orl ..,.r. 0'1'] he ra i sed \4:l S 

named Cynthia Ann. 

In 1850 TIncle Jimmy witnessed a scene of danger. He 

wes in Georgetown, when about eO ar~ed men appeared in town 

who proceded to take a ~an fro"1 jail and carry him away 

nbout half mile. T~en hpltin~ they tied a rope around the 

mans neck and threw the other end of the rope over a 14~b 

of a tree and all the men stood by and watched him hang 

there. aut the ~an could tiD-toe and touch the ~round and 

90 couldm8nage to breC1t~le. These r!len seeing the man vias 

not dying, unloo~ed the rope. Then they put their prisonor 
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on the bpck of a horse and a~ain threw the rope over the tree 

1 tmb a nd led the hor 5e fro71 under the 'lan. The '1an fell but 

again lle could tip-toe 2nd touch the e~rth. 1/1hile thus 

strur:1!!linf! hetween life and death a :nan pulled a dirk fro:n 

a sCRbb2rd and cut the rope. Try:, ~1an said he would not 

stand to see n ~an murdered in so brutal a manner. At th 1 s 

juncture the mob of 80 men be~~n fighting aMon~ themselves. 

T~ 71en seemed evenly divided, but when any man attempted 

to use his gun or ~ntfe, some onp near would hold his arm to 

per vent the slaughter. T~e :nen used rocks, clubs, and other 

missiles and used their fists freely, but never cut or 

shot but little. T~e battle In~ted for three hours when d~r~-

ness put an end to the fi~ht. The prisoner was let free in 

the scuffle. 'Tncle Jim11Y said lr.e sa',.] hi~ three c18YS later 

in lelton, the 71an WAS able to wal~ around, but he had a red 

splot~ around ~is neck. 

TTncle Jimmy is very fond of children and young people 

ou~ht to be !dnd to ~im in hid declining years. All honor 

to this old Indian fighter. 


